
' Church Notice.

My - Four - Fine - Jacks - and - Trotting: - StallionBev. Weir, of Bives, will preach at
the Tresbyterian Church, North First
street, next Sabbath, the 29th inst.

Public cordially invited.

Methodist Church.

Fine Account.
Editor of The Commercial, Union

City, Tenn. Dear Sir: I thank you
very much for copy if your paper, The
Commercial, and the fine account you
gave of the banquet I do not gee how

you got so much of the speeches.
Cordially yours,

S. H. Thompson.

Department of Public Instruction,

Program for the dollar party of the
Methodist Missionary Society which isi 3

v it tliPJ to be held at Mrs. H. T. Butler's Mar.

lue lorn

Don Juan

Seiilis

Groy Eagle

Bon Pedro

ajjOen

Nashville, Tenn., March 21, 1914.

Southern Dredge Company.
A charter of incorporation for the

30, 1914: :"

Opening song.
'
Scripture lesson Mrs. C. Allen.

Prayer. r
8ong .Warnings! Hints! Re Southern Dredge Company has been
Instrumental solo :Miss Louise Adfiled with the Begisterof this county andminders on a Burning

Subject!
ams. j '

Beading Miss Bobinson.
is composed of the following parties: P.
6. Morris, George Dahnke and F. W.
Dahnke. The capital stock is placed at ; Instrumental solo Mrs. Frank Ad Will make the season of 1914 at my place in the southwest portion of Union City, Tenn., at

$1 5.00 each, per mare, TO INSURE WITH FOAL Where one man owns and breeds three
$30,000. 1 ams.

Beading Miss Mary Dahnke.
, Quartette Miss Eose Sullivan, Mmes. or more mares to any of my stock during the season, the fee for each mare will be $12.50 TO

INSURE WITH FOAL, all money to become due and payable when ' mares are ascertained
Marvin Blanton, jGeo. Stone, Thad Lee.
' Instrumental duets Misses Mary But to be with foal or are sold or traded. Everv Dossible precaution talcpn tn nrnt nrrlrUnN.

Marriage Licenses.
John Midyett and Nina Wright.
Alf Watts and Margaret Moore.
Dave Brock well and Boyd McClain.
Elvet Black and Irene French.
Jas. Wisdom and Sayer Bell Case.

McKinney Chapman and Essie Whit- -

ler and Mable Luten.
but will not be responsible should any occur.Two part song Misses Lola Harper

IT'S COMING SURE !

Be Prepared for Winter
Weather.

Stop Every Crack and Hole.
Get Your Winter Clothing All
Together and

FILL YOUR BINS WITH GOAL

DO IT NOW I

WE KNOW HOW I

and Sarah Tay Ion "0 . ,

How to Increase' the Membership of BREEDING OF JACKSton. . the Society Mrs. Will White.
Collection.Etvio Calhoun and Willie B. Jeffer

son. GREY EAGLE was sired by King Cyrus, he by Kittrell's King Cyrus, be by Warrior, he byf MOUNT ARARAT.
Good Horses. Mr. Alvie Pierce and wife are the rwmg manngos mammoth, first dam by Covington s Jumbo, second dam by Courtners

Mammoth, third dam by Imported Paul Murphey.Mr. Guy Lee, our well known horse- - proud parents of a fine baby girl
man, nas rented tne fair grounds, where Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hicks, of Trov. Dl I IC TV "11 r. i ir i i . . .... .... . . .
his horses have been stabled for some visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Galloway re- -

1 wm was 8irea y ClS Alr' ne by "-- g - om, he by Kirk Campbell, he by Big Kirk.Union City Ice & Goal Go. time. Mr. Lee is the owner of some cently. - Dlue 1 om S hrst dam was bv Imported Mnnarrh.
very fine trotters and pacers, with fast Miss Eunice Blasingame, of Mayfield, DON PEDRO was sired by Lofty. Prince, Jr., he by Lofty Prince, he by Black Satin, he by....IKV.. hftS vinitintr rolntivnol Jraonnla Irnnnn fhoso lira ilia mnsn WHO bfifinTelephone 150 " I - ' - ..v. Tr j. c . not if . 1 ... .
Bonnie Boy. 2:081: Nance. 2:121: here for the past three months, has re- - wooasoaun. UOn redro 3 hrst dam was by Imported Darcelone.

. 'I. ... I rMk T VT t A k. t
Country Dude, 2:Hj, and a number of tumea nome, accompanied by Miss uuim JUAIN was sired by Lorty rnnce, Jr., he by Lofty Prince, he by Black Satin, he byThe Most Beautiful Thing.

Wood's Satin. Don Tuan's first dam was bv Imnorted Cvrlnn- -That's some dress you've got on little uuiur goou ones, nam lauersou jeaus I ,

his trotters with a record of 2:131, with Mr. Fred Mitchell' has built a nice
girl it sure is. That delicate clinging,
crinkley stuff is the prettiest cloth on

some other good ones also. These horses Darn on his farm and is setting out
can be seen at the fair grounds at any shade trees in front of his house. Breeding of Trotting Stalliontime. Mr. Lee is advertising his stock Kev. Burgess Cunningham filled his
in another part of the paper for breed- - regular appointment at this place Sun BEN SENLIS was sired by Senlis, he by Sentinel Wilkes, he by George Wilkes and he bying purposas. Mayor T. R. Reynolds day afternoon with a good crowd.
also has some good horses here, a very Mr. Watt Cherry and children, of Pro
fine pacer in the lot. temus, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fate Owen

Hambletonian 10. First dam Miss Elect Clay, second dam Silk Stockings, third dam Miss
Echo, fourth dam by McCurdy's Hambletonian. v .

These Jacks and Stallion are highly bred, Middle Tennessee stock, are the rieht aces andSaturday and Sunday,

tho store counters; that silk Persian
sash of many colors so gracefully
swathed, about the center section of your
anatomy would knock the spots off
Joseph's coat. You are corseted and
tailored according to the most extreme
mode in the advanced February fashion
book i.

But your. neck is too low and your
dress is faraway tighter than skirts were
ever to be. And the graceful slit ex-

posing your dainty left left ankle shows
a stocking above your pump that is al-- ;

Mrs. Ott Grimes was in Troy last week are without blemishes or defects of any kind. Strictly first-cla- ss in every respect and sure foalThos. Coleman died at his home in having some dental work done
Number Three, aged 72 years, on the I v Mr. Fred Owen, of Framont, visited getters. When you breed, why not breed to the best. It will pay you so to do. Will be glad

for you to come to my place to see my stock before breeding your mares.23d inst. . I friends here Mondav.
Mr. Coleman leaves three sons. He Mr. and Mrs. Dib Morgan visited Mr. Courteous treatment guaranteed to all. For any special information or arrangements, teleand Mrs. Bob Joyner Sunday.was a widower, a well known citizen,

member of the Christian Church and a phone No. 599. Yours very truly,Mr. Brice Thorn and Knox Calhounmost transparent enough to read through good man. were in Union City Monday. - -

too and you haven't any more petticoat The remains were interred at Anti- - Misses Yerda and Kate Bedford vis
r .v m p -

i

BOONE D; COULTER.than a rabbit you know you haven't. och Tuesday. ited near Rock Spring Saturday and
Oh, you re some swell you are. Have

Sunday. Daliah.Death of Old Julia.you noticed how the loafers around the
grove rubber at you as you trip demurely The Cummings boys lost a fine High School Meet
by on your way to the uplift lectures? o'possum and coon dog several weeks Jackson, Tenn., March 25.The in- -
And have you been thinking, little ago. Old Julia was fourteen years of terest being manifested in the big high

age and was known fromthe lake to schoof athletic, oratorical and musicalfoolish one, that they were rubbering
out of pure admiration? Ask your Woodland Mills, bhe was an old family contest to be held in Jackson on Friday.
brother about it. If he's got any sense dog. She had friends all over the May 1, can be well illustrated by the

country. uid Julia will be greatly preDaration being made l,v thn HiKhe'll tell you something that will be
hard on your vanity and good for your missed by the neighborhood, and great School at Henderson. . At this school
soul,. And if you've got any sense er still will be missed around her home. preliminary contests to select the con

She had her place at the fireside andyou'll lay that dress away and don

something that's wide enough around
testants for the big event in Jackson al-

ready have been held and the contest

THE Fv 1 NET RO T T I N Q H O RS E

HAM PATTERSON 97566, 2:131

Ham Patterson is a bay horse, 6 years old, with nice mane and .tail, 1 5 hands
high. Starting 18 times last year, winning 1 1 firsts, 4 seconds, two thirds and once
behind. He has fine action, style and finish, and a sure foal getter.

Will make the present season at 525.00 to insure a living colt.

was thought as much of as some chil- -

the bottom to allow room for two petti ren. Jt is supposed a negro, Hay ants are training and practicing with
Wood, who worked for Frank McDaniel, the highest determination to carry off

coats and one pair of legs.
, For there never was a dress designed, killed the poor old dog. It is supposed

that one of Frank McDaniel 's neighborsnine gin, unit is nan so beautiful as a
the honors in the first big meet of the
high' schools of West Tennessee. To
instil the proper enthusiasm and in-

terest among the students one of the

young girl's modesty. William Allen
White in Emporia Gazette. --

promised the negro a box of shells to
kill the dog.

Robert Lansing, of New York, and newspapers in this progressive town held
an essay contest with the Jackson con-

test as the subject. The winning essay

Outrages by brigands in Central China
are reported as assuming alarming pro-

portions, the efforts of the Government
at suppression having proved

Cone Johnson, of Texas, will be nomt
nated counsellor and solicitor, respec ANOTHER FIN E ST A L L I ON
tively, of the State Department, it was was published in the paper. Handsome

prizes and medals have been offered forannounced at the White House.

onnie Winter 1108the winners in each athletic, oratorical
and musical event and a beautiful silver
loving cup will go to the school making
tho hirgert total of points.

For the Dog.
While traveling through the West a

ed bysirBonnie Pointer is a nice bay with a nice mane and tail, 4 years old;
Bonnie 2:1 1 and dam by Star Pointer 1:59, second dam, Javelin 2:08 k.

Will make the present season at $25.00 to insure a living colt.
man lost a valuable dog and immediate
ly proceeded to the office of the "Hust
ler's Review" in the town where he was

ANOTHERFI NEstopping. Entering abruptly, he said
to the editor. "I've lost a dog; I'd like
to have you insert this nd for me:

ST ALLION
:w." Seventy-fiv- e dollars' reward for the Bonniereturn of French bulldog answering to

the name of . Darwin. Last seen on
Turner's road."..' , ;

v e re jusr: going 10 prCSS, Siu Uio
Bonnie W i a fine chestnut-colore- d horse, 6 years old, with blaze face and fine

mane and tail. By Bonnie 2:1 1. .

Will make the present season at $15.00 to insure a living colt.
editor,.. ''but we'll .manage' to hold tLe
edition for Vaurad,,'' , - -

After returning to tli hotel the own
er of the dog decided to add to his

advertisement, "No questions asked."
He returned . to the office to find the
place entirely deserted save for a red- -

baired youth who sat gazing intently HJ

Sold Hogs by Telephone
, A South Carolina farmer had a large number

of hogs which were ready to kill. The weather
was so warm that killing was out of the question.

t'

He went to his telephone, called a dealer in
Columbia over Long Distance and sold his hogs

V at a good price. He then called he local freight
office and arranged for shipment. -

The telephone is now a necessity on the farm.
You can have one on your farm at small post.

See the nearest Bell Telephone Manager or
send a postal for our free booklet . ,

FARMERS LINE DEPARTMENT

out of th window.. . Where is every
body?" he asked." "Gone to hunt th'

All these horses have natural saddle qualities also.

The season for these horses will positively close by July J,

when they will Be taken . to the track for racing.
Season will be made at the Union City Fair Grounds.
A few cows pastured at $2.00 per month.

d iwg," replied the lad without removing
his gaze from the distant fields.

i $100 Reward, $100.
The reader of W. ia iwin.r will h in

irnrn iimi tncre.rt at least one lreartful diHense
that Science has ben ftble tn mw in Atl itn atstcrr--
and thnl U.tViUnh.; Hall Catarrh Cure is the
only ixwitive cure bow known to the medicnl
fraternity, .Oitiurh bring: a constitutional lis- -

I ease, requires a conKtitutionnl trentnient. Hall's GUY LEE.
I

Cumberland Telephone
and Telegraph Company

INCORPORATED.

K i 211 South Pryor St., Atlanta, ip-
- -

March 25. 1914.

ttuHira vnre is ihilpu , nclir.it directlynpon the blood nnd mueoni-surface- s of the sys-
tem, thentby destroying the foundation of the
distnse. nnd Riving the patient strength by build-ini- f

ub the constitution and assisting nature in
drum its work. The proprietors have so much

in its curative powers that thev offer One
Hundred Dollars for any ens- - tint it tocure.
t nd tor list t testimonials.
t Audi, ssl- - j til !iN I Y it CO.. Toledo. O.

Sold by all irtiir:-4st- 7Se
l.lKjr I' i 5 l j forcoustifation.

i ' S


